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 ABSTRACT 

This    istudy    isought     ito     idetermine    ithe    ihuman    iresource    imanagement     ichallenges     iin star rated 

hotels in Nakuru County.    iThe    iobjective    iwas    to determine the human resource management 

challenges faced by star rated hotels in Nakuru County and to establish the mitigation 

measures that have been put in place to overcome the human resource management 

challenges faced by star rated hotels. 

 The study adopted a descriptive cross sectional survey design in which all 19 star rated 

hotels in Nakuru County were studied. Data was collected using a structured questionnaire, 

descriptive statistics and fator analysis were used to analyse the data. 

The study results  revealed that resource management challenges faced by the star rated 

hotels in Nakuru County include; challenges in the training    iand    idevelopment     iof    iour    istaff    iin     

ithe    idifferent     icategories,     ichallenges    iin    icarrying    iout     iperformance    iappraisal    iexercises    iand     

iperformance    imanagement     iin    igeneral,     iproblems     iin    ihealth,    isafety,     iand    iwelfare    imatters    ifor 

staff and lose trained, skilled and experienced employees due to rampant poaching. The 

study finally concluded that Mitigation Measures that Have Been Put in Place to Overcome 

the Human    iResource    iManagement     iChallenges    iFaced    iby star rated hotels in Nakuru County 

include; fostering a new culture of continuous learning amid this pandemic, strategies to 

attract top talent by providing adequate requirements for the job and the organization, 

embracing change with grace and ease by training     ion    ithe    ihard    iand    isoft     iskills    ithey'll    ineed    ito    

icope    iwith    ithe     ichange    iand    icreating    ia    iquality    iemployee     iexperience    iby    icreating     ian    iemployee     

iexperience    ithat’s    ia    inotch    iabove    ithe    icompetition.  
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CHAPTER ONE 

INTRODUCTION 

1.1 Background of the Study 

The COVID-19 has grandly shaken all organizations, creating a complex and challenging 

environment for managers and human resource management (HRM) practitioners, who 

need to find ingenious solutions to ensure the continuity of their companies and help their 

employees cope with this extraordinary crisis (Armstrong & Taylor, 2020). COVID-19 is 

an unprecedented health crisis that has strongly shaken the world, plunging it into great 

fear and uncertainty. It has heavily impacted economies, societies, employees, and 

organizations. Strategic agility is required to ensure organizational goals in a time of crisis 

(Liu & Lee, 2020). Human resource managers are facing challenges as the human resource 

environmental experiences constants environmental changes. This means that these 

managers must react by taking advantage of slow but profound modifications like the field, 

current practices, and general policies in the human resource management, vision, and 

mission (Major & Machin, 2020). 

The hospitality industry has suffered a big blow. They need to prepare and allocate their 

resources, coordinate the required mechanism, and adequately use the organizational 

resources and knowledge (Moens, 2020). In this context, the novelty and the complexity 

of the COVID-19 represent a significant challenge that might compromise the achievement 

of organizational goals (Robinson, 2021). According to Sterkens, and Weytjens (2020), 

standard economic models in organizations are mainly trained to use data from a ‘normal 
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times’ perspective. Thus, it is challenging to make predictions related to ‘abnormal times.’ 

This might suggest that making predictions related to the company's business, e.g., 

preparing and allocating resources, might be complex. COVID-19 has generated 

uncertainty. 

Thus, performing strategic planning or implementing the initial one can be challenging for 

managers and HRM practitioners. In this case, most organizations are not able to provide 

their employees enough information about their management plan or their intended 

reactions toward the pandemic (Elsafty & Ragheb, 2020), whereas having clear workplace 

guidelines during hard times helps to reduce employees’ stress and to increase their 

motivation and confidence (Wong, Ho, Wong, Cheung, & Yeoh, 2020). Elsafty and 

Ragheb (2020) showed that access to information and the update related to the pandemic 

is associated significantly with employees' retention. Nonetheless, it might be challenging 

to achieve it if organizations cannot get this information, especially when they are in a 

reactive and survival mode due to the novelty of this pandemic. Although challenging, 

enhancing organizational resilience is crucial to ensure the organization's sustainability in 

the COVID-19 era (Nguyen, 2021). In fact, despite the uncertainty generated by this 

pandemic, organizations need to develop innovative practices that can help absorb and face 

disturbance that threatens their survival (O'Mahony, 2021). According to Lewis (2020), 

modern human resource managers need to be proficient as the challenges posed by the 

current business environment are very complex. 

This study will mainly be anchored on the human    icapital    itheory,     iwhich    isuggests    ithat    

ieducation    ior    itraining    iincreases    iworkers'    iproductivity    iby    iimparting    ivaluable    iknowledge    iand     

iskills,     iraising     iworkers'    ifuture    iincome    iby    iincreasing    itheir     ilifetime     iearnings.     iThe    itheory    
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iasserts    ithat     ihuman    icapital    iis    ia    icrucial    ideterminant     iof    ieconomic    isuccess    iin    iall    iindustries     

i(Shultz,     i1971).     Education    iincreases    ithe    iproductivity    iand    iefficiency    iof    iworkers    iby    

iincreasing    ilevels    iof    icognitive    istock    iof    ieconomically    iproductive    ihuman    icapability,     iwhich    iis     

ia    iproduct    iof    iinnate    iabilities    iand    iinvestment     iin    ihuman    ibeings    i(Olaniyan & Okemikinde, 

2008). The study is also anchored by the Resource-Based theory developed by Barney 

(1991). The resource-based theory focuses on an organization's internal resources and how 

these resources can improve a company's profit margin. Resource-based view theory 

assesses the Human Resource of the organization and their effect on strategy 

implementation. 

The i i i i ihealth i i i iicrisis i i i i icaused i i i i iby i i i i ithe i i i i ipandemic i i i iiCOVID-19 i i i iihas i i i iibeen i i i iiof i i i i isuch i i i iimagnitude i i i iithat  

iithe i i i iidrop-off i i i i iin i i i i ieconomic i i i iiand i i i iitourist  i i i iiactivity i i i iiin i  i i iithe i i i iihospitality i i i iiindustry i i i iigenerated i i i iia i i i  

iifinancial i  i  i  iicrisis  i i i  i iwith i  i  i  iiconsequences  i  i i iithat  i i i i iare i i  i  i istill i  i  i  iidifficult  i i i iito  i i i  i imeasure  i i i ii(Paul, 2021). The 

hotel industry in Nakuru Country was not spared. They were also immensely affected by 

the pandemic; therefore, it     iis    iessential    ito     ihave    ian    iadequate    irecovery    istrategy    igeared    itowards    

ithis    isector    i(Kimani, 2020). Hotels are experiencing considerable problems in protecting 

customers' health and their employees due to failure of implementing    istrict     ihygiene     

istandards    iin    ithe    ifacilities and lack of direct contact between employees. This has forced 

hotels to incur expenses on strengthening digitization policies and undertaking extensive     

icommunication    iand    iawareness    iprograms    ithat     iinvolve    iboth    icustomers    iand    iemployees    iin     

iadopting    iand    icomplying    iwith    ithe    iCOVID-19    iprevention    imeasures    i(Henry, 2021). James 

(2019) notes that hotels in Nakuru county have had difficulties achieving sustainability due 

to a lack of efficient human resource management programs and activities, therefore 
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without     ia    iwell-trained    iand    iwell-prepared    ilabor    iforce,     ihotels    ilose    ithe    iability    ito     icompete    iboth    

inationally    iand    iinternationally,     iresulting    iin    idecreased    iperformance. 

1.1.1 Human Resource Management 

Human    iresource    imanagement     iis    ia    istrategic    iand    icomprehensive    iapproach    ito     imanaging     

ipeople    iand    iworkplace    iculture    iand    ienvironment.     iAccording    ito     iArmstrong    i(2018),     ihuman    

iresource    imanagement     iis    ia    istrategic    iand    icoherent     iapproach    ito     imanaging    ian    iorganization's     

imost     ivalued    iassets:    ipeople    iworking    ithere    iwho     iindividually    iand    icollectively    icontribute    ito    

iachieving    ithe    iorganizational    iobjective.     iHuman    iresource    imanagement     iis    ia    idistinctive     

iapproach    ito     ithe    imanagement     iof    iemployees.     iIt     iseeks    ito     iobtain    ia    icompetitive     iadvantage    

ithrough    ithe     istrategic    ideployment     iof    ia    ihighly    icommitted    iand    iskilled    iworkforce.     iMatilu     

i(2010)    iargues    ithat     ihuman    iresource    imanagement     imeans    iemploying    ipeople,     ideploying    itheir     

icapacities,    iutilizing,     imaintaining,     iand    icompensating    itheir    iservices    iaccording    ito     ithe    ijob    iand     

iorganizational    irequirements.     iHuman    iresource    imanagement     iplays     ia    ivital    irole    iin    imanaging,    

icontrolling,     ideveloping,     iand    imaintaining    ia    iworkforce    ithat     isignificantly    icontributes    ito     ithe     

iexistence    iand    iprofitability    iof    ithe    iorganization. 

According    ito     iMizan    i(2017),     ihuman    iresource    imanagement     iactivities    icomprise     ihuman    

iresource    iplanning    isuch    ias    ijob    ianalysis,     iselecting    iand    ihiring    iemployees,     itraining    iand     

idevelopment,     icompensation    iand    ibenefit,     iperformance    ievaluation,     iand    ihealth    iand    isafety.    

iSelection    iis    ithe    iprocess    iof    ichoosing    iindividuals    iwho     ihave    ithe    inecessary    iqualifications     ito    

iperform    ia    iparticular    ijob    iwell    i(Anthony,     i2016).    iSelection    iseeks    ito     ieliminate    ias    imany    

iunqualified    iapplicants    ias    ipossible    ito     iidentify    isuitable    icandidates    i(Aswathappa,     i2008).    

iRecruitment     iis    ithe     iprocess     iof    iattracting     iindividuals     ion    ia    itimely    ibasis     iin    isufficient     inumbers     
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iand    iappropriate    iqualifications    ito     iapply    ifor    ijobs    iwith    ian    iorganization    i(Mondy,     i2018).    

iTraining     iand     idevelopment     iare     iorganizational    iactivities     iaimed     iat     ibettering    ithe    iperformance     

iof    iindividuals    iand    igroups    iin    icorporate    isettings.    iTraining    iinvolves    iproviding    iinstruction    ito    

idevelop    iskills     ithat     ican    ibe    iused    iimmediately    ion    ithe    ijob,    iwhile    idevelopment     iconsists    iof    

iacquiring     iknowledge    ithat     imay    ibe     iused     itoday    ior    isometime    iin    ithe     ifuture;    iit     iis    ifocused    ion    

imeeting    ithe    iorganization's    ilong-term    ineeds    i(Anthony    iet     ial.,    i2006).     iTraining    iprovides     

iemployees    iwith    ithe    iknowledge    iand    iskills    ineeded    ifor    itheir    ipresent     ijobs    i(Lewis,    i2014). 

Dessler    i(2018)    iobserves    ithat     ihuman    iresource    imanagement     iis    ithe     iprocess     iof    iacquiring,     

itraining,     iappraising,     iand    icompensating    iemployees    iand    iattending    ito     itheir    ilabour    irelations,     

ihealth    iand    isafety,     iand    ifairness    iconcerns.     iGreen    i(2019)    iasserts    ithat    ihuman    iresource    imanager     

iplays     ia    icentral    irole    iin    iassisting    iorganizations    iin    iidentifying    ithe    iorganization's    idemand    ifor    

ithe    ihuman    iResource    iand    idevising    imeans    ito     iensure    ithat     ia    isufficient     ilabor    isupply    iis    iavailable     

ito     imeet     ithe    idemand.    iIt     iis    ithe    iduty    iand    iresponsibility    iof    ithe    ihuman    iresource    imanager    ito    

iperform    ithe    ifunctions    iof    iplanning,    irecruitment,     iand     iretaining    iqualified    iemployees,     itraining     

iand     ideveloping    ia    icompetitive     iworkforce,     iconducting    iperformance    imanagement     iand     

icompensation.     iMurambi    i(2017)    iobserves    ithat     ihuman    iresource    imanagement     idemands     

ithoughtful    istrategic    iplanning,     iwhich    irequires    ithat     ithe    ihuman    iresource    imanager    iunderstands     

ithe    iorganization's    iobjectives    iand    iresponds    iinnovatively    ito    ithe    idynamics    iof    ithe    ienvironment. 

1.1.2 Challenges Facing Human Resource Management 

The    iimpact     iof    iquality    ihuman    iresources    iin    ithe    ihospitality    isector    ihas    ialways    ibeen    ia     

ifundamental    icharacteristic     iin    ithis    iservices-driven    iindustry.     iAs    ione    iof    ithe     ilargest     iindustries     

isupporting    ithe    iKenyan    ieconomy,     ithe    iindustry    idepends     ion    ia    i     isustainable    iworkforce    ito     imeet     
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icurrent     iand    ifuture    idemands.     iAttracting    iand    iretaining    igood    iemployees    icontinues    ito     ibe    ia     

ichallenge,     ione    ithat     iis    isusceptible    ito    ipolitical,     isocial,     iand    itechnological    ifactors    ithat     iimpact     

ithe    isize    iand    icharacteristics    iof    ithe    iindustry's    ihuman    iresources.  

The    itourism    iand     ihospitality    iworkforce    iin    iKenya    iis    ifacing    iunprecedented    ichallenges.     

iConsidering    iit     iis    ia    ilabor-dependent     iindustry    iheavily    ireliant     ion    ia    iworkforce    ithat     ican    irespond     

ito     iseasonal    ifluctuations.     iRecent     iconversations    iwithin    ithe    iindustry    icontinue    ito     ihighlight     ithe     

ichallenges     ifacing     ithe     isector.     iMurray    i(2016)    iprojected    ithe     ihospitality    iindustry's    ipotential    

ilabor shortage, suggesting that the industry may be unfilled between 2010 and 2035. While 

Kenya has an available labor force, it certainly impacts the ability of the sector to recruit, 

and retention has become a significant challenge. Recent statistics show employees' 

turnover rate in the hospitality sector at 62 percent (NRA, 2014). Unfortunately, with the 

emergence of the pandemic and the immense effect on the hospitality sector, there are no 

signs of the turnover rates slowing down. Pearlman and Schaffer (2013) identified three 

additional problems behind the hospitality industry's high turnover rate. The factors put 

forward include inadequate supervision, little responsibility, mundane and repetitive jobs, 

and inadequate compensation. Others have also reported that negative perception of careers 

in the sector has also contributed to this challenge. The hospitality industry is seen    ias    ia     

iplace    ifor    itemporary,     ifront-line    iemployment     ionly,     iwith    iperceptions    iof    iinconsistent     

iemployment,     ilower    ithan    iaverage    icompensation,     iirregular    ihours,    iand    iemployment     ithat     ilacks    

ireal    ijob    ivalue    i(Chikwe, 2009). 

Consequently, globalization has had an immense effect on the hospitality industry both 

negatively and positively. One of the most significant challenges of human resource 

management today is to create HR Capabilities     ithat     iincrease     iand     isustain    iorganizational    
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iperformance    iamidst     imarket     iuncertainties.     iIn    ithe    ihospitality    iindustry,    iattracting    iand     

iretaining    italent     iis    ia     icore    iHR    icapability    icritical    ito     iachieving    isustainable    ibusiness     

iperformance.     i    iRetaining     ithe    iemployees    ihas    ibecome    imore     icrucial    i(James,    i2018).     iAmid     ithe     

iCOVID-19,    ihotels    iin    iKenya    ihave    igrappled    iwith    itrends-technological,     icompetition    ifor    

ihuman    iresources,     iand    ia     iservice     isociety    ishift.    iThe    iincreased    icompetition    ifor    iglobal    italents,     

ichanges    iin    iworkforce    iattitudes,     ishifts    iin    iemployer/worker     irelationship,     ichanging     ilabor    

ilaws,    iabsence    iof    ioccupation    ihealth    iand    isafety    iprograms,     iand     ithe    ihigh    icosts    iof    iretirement     

ibenefits    iall    irequire     ithe    ihospitality    iindustry    ito     icome    iup    iwith    istrategies     ithat     ican    ihelp     

ianticipate    ipossible    ichanges     iand    inew    irequirements    ifor    ithe    ifuture    iand    imake    iprior     

ipreparations (Kamau, 2020). 

The    ineed     ito     iinvest     iin    ithe     itraining    iand     idevelopment     iof    iemployees    ihas    ibeen    iunderscored    iby    

isome    ihotels     iand     ihuman    iresource    imanagers,     iemphasizing     ithe     iimportance    iof    ipeople     iand     ithe     

iskills     ithey    ipossess    iin    ienhancing    ihotel    iefficiency.     iSuch    ihuman    iresource    imanagement     

iconcepts    ias    i"commitment"    ito     ithe    ihotel    iand    ithe    igrowth    iin    ithe    i"quality"     imovement     ihave     iled     

isenior    imanagement     iteams    ito     irealize     ithe     iincreased    iimportance    iof    itraining    iand     idevelopment     

i(Akinyi,     i2017).     iThe    imanagement     iof    imost     ihotels    idoes    inot     igive    ithe    iemployee    iwork    

ienvironment     iprominence.     iEmployees    ineed    ito     ibalance    ilife    iwith    iwork,    iand    ithis    ican    ibe     

iattained    iif    ithe    iemployer    iprovides    ian    ienabling    ienvironment     iwhere    igood    iworking    iconditions     

iare    iavailable     ito     iemployees.     iAn    iexcellent     iway    ito     ihelp    ithem    iachieve    isuch    ibalance     iis    ito     ioffer     

iflexible    iwork    iarrangements    iproven    ito    imeet     ithe    iworkforce's    idiverse    ineeds.    iEmployees     

iexpect     ito     ibe    itreated    ifairly    iand     ito     ibe     irecognized    ifor    itheir     iachievements.     iHuman    iresource     

ispecialists    ishould    ialways    iplay    ia    icrucial    irole    iin    iemployee    irelations    i(Gomez-Mejia,     i2019). 
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According    ito     iKamau    i(2020),     iinflexible    ior    inon-standard    iworking    ipatterns    ihave    ibecome    ia     

isignificant     ielement     iof    ithe    ireality    iof    iemployment     iin    ithe    ihospitality    iindustry.     iAll    ithe     

iindications    isuggest     ithat     ithis    ichallenge    iis    iworsening    iamid    ithe    ipandemic.     iFlexible    iworking     

ipatterns    iare    iwidely    iperceived    ito     ioffer    ian    ieffective    iway    iof    isuccessfully    icombining    ihome    iand     

iwork    icommitments    iand    ia    istepping-stone    itowards    iequality    iof    iopportunity.     iAdditionally,     

iEichinger    i&    iUlrich    i(2017)    iestablished    ithat     ithe     imanagement     istyle     iof    iline     imanagers     iin    imost     

ihotels    idirectly    iaffects    iemployee    irelations    isince    iline    imanagers    iare    icrucial    ilinks    ito     ithe    ihuman    

iresource    ifunction    iand     ithe     iones    iwho     imust     iorchestrate    ithe     ispecific     iskills     iand     iexperiences,     

ipersonalities,     iand    imotives    iof    iindividuals.     iManagers    ialso     imust     ifacilitate    ithe    iinteractions    ithat     

ioccur    iwithin    iworkgroups.     iIn    itheir    irole,    imanagers    iprovide    idirection,    iencouragement,     iand     

iauthority    ito     ievoke    idesired    ibehaviors.  

1.1.3 Star Rated Hotels in Nakuru County 

Nakuru County is a cosmopolitan comprising of a population of diverse ethnicities and 

nationalities. Settlement patterns in the county are influenced by the availability of natural 

resources, infrastructure, and economic opportunities. According to the Tourism 

Regulatory Authority classification register, there are 19 star-rated hotels in Nakuru county 

with more hotels applying for classification. Out of the nineteen, 2 are five star rated, 7 are 

four star rated, 5 are three star rated and 5 are two star rated. Most of the classified hotels 

are located in Naivasha, Elementaita and Lake Nakuru National Park. These hotels are 

mostly lodges and only four are town hotels. Nakuru is a major destination in the country 

due to the natural sceneries from the Great Rift Valley and the abundant wildlife. Statistics 

show that 64 percent of visitors that visit the country annually also visit Nakuru (IPSOS, 

2014). Furthermore, in 2011, the UNHabitat named the county the fastest growing town in 
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East and Central Africa. In response to this growth, there has been a rapid growth in the 

number of hotels in the county and its surrounding environs. The TRA Nakuru regional 

office had registered over 300 hotels in Nakuru County as of the end of the year 2020 with 

more hotels under construction in the region. However, just like other counties in the 

country, the hospitality industry has also suffered from immense challenges, including 

those brought forward by the Covid-19 pandemic. 

According to Kimani (2020) COVID-19, workplace reforms have reduced bed occupancy 

due to low visitors, thus necessitating employee retrenchment. The     itransition    ito     iremote    

iwork    iculture    iin    ihotels    ihas    inot     ibeen    iseamless    ias    iit     iseems.     iBefore    ithe    iCOVID-19    ioutbreak,     

iless    ithan    i90%    iof    ihotels    iin    iNakuru    ihad    ia    iremote    iwork    iprogram;    isince    iit     iwas    ia    iservice     

iindustry,     ithey    ido     inot     iencourage    iremote    iworking.    iNow    ialmost     iall    iof    ithem    iare    irushing    ito    

ibuild    iremote    iwork    istrategies.     iWhen    iyou    ihave    iyour    iworkers    iworking    iin    ian    ioffice    iwork    

ienvironment,     iyou    iunderstand    itheir    ipulse    iand    isensitivity,     iwhich    ihelps    iyou    iimmensely    itackle     

ithe    iissues.    iBut     iemployees     igoing    iremote communication    iroutes    ihave     ibeen    isignificantly    

icompromised,     ileaving    ithe    imanagers    iclueless    ior    iless    iconscious.     iThis    ihas    iled    ito     imany    

iundiscovered    iproblems.     iHR    imanagers    iare    itrying    ito     ibuild    iseamless    iways    iand    istrategies    ito    

iovercome    ithe    ichallenges    ithat     iit     ibrings. 

Hotels    iin    iNakuru    ihave    inow    imoved    ito     iremote    iworking,     iand    iunfortunately,     ithis    iwas    inot     iby    

ichoice.    iThis     iis    ia     isignificant     iculture    ichange    ito     ia    ilot     iof    ibusinesses    ithat     ihave    ijust     ihappened     

iovernight.     iThe    iultimate    ihotel    igoal    iis    ithe    iproductivity    iof    iits    iemployees.     iIt    ibecomes    

ichallenging    ito     ikeep    ithe    iemployees    iengaged    iwhen    ithey    iare    iworking    iremotely    iand    iin    ia    icrisis.     

iInternal    icommunication    iis    icompromised,     iand    ikeeping    ieveryone    ion    ithe    isame    ipage    ibecomes     

itough.    iWith    iremote    iworking,     iit     iis    idifficult     ito     ifollow    ia    iroutine    iand    ieven    iaccept     ia     isystematic     
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iworkflow.    iWhen    ithe    iteams    iare    icross-functional,     iyou    ihave    ilittle    ipower    ito     imanage    ithem.    iNot    

iupdating    ithem    iregularly    ior    inot     iarranging    imeetings/    isessions    ican    iimpact     itheir     imorale     

isignificantly    i(Kimani, 2020). 

1.2 Research Problem 

Despite emerging challenges facing organizations, human resource management is a vital 

activity of a firms' strengths and hence the need to procure and retain the required 

competent employees. Increased human resource management challenges has led to 

reduction of productivity and performance, decreasing competitiveness, increasing costs 

and reducing quality in firms. Several firms, including hotel industry, have negated this 

matter by failing to fully manage or control human resource management challenges which 

has contributed to unexpected, undesirable results have attracted theoretical and practical 

experts' attention to the output of human resource management and the main questions 

involved in managing challenges (Whitaker, 2017). Following the recent pandemic crisis 

encountered while operating as a business entity, the hotel's human resource management 

team needs to adapt to the new operating environment to realize its potential in dealing 

with its challenges (Lorenzi & Riley, 2020). However, Talbot (2018) reports that while 

hotel human resource management challenges control has been practiced extensively, 

deep-rooted problems still exist with its implementation, including improving ease to allow 

easy management of challenges. Thus, a study of the present nature is needed. 

Crippled by the pandemic, hotel operations have become increasingly complex (Lorenzi & 

Riley, 2020). Zopiatis & Constanti (2020) point out that hotels depend heavily on physical 

human Resources for their sustainability due to their labor-intensive nature. This 
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dependency dictates that structured and productive investments are made if the employees 

perform at optimum levels; the pandemic has reduced this ability to zero. Kusluvan (2013) 

explains that a frail internal labour pool in the hotel industry has contributed to employment 

characteristics such as high turnover and mediocre remuneration lousy image. The nature 

of jobs in hotels, such as soft skills profile, is one of the justifications for poor pay and poor 

working conditions. Eleni (2017) asserts     ithat     ihuman    iresource    ichallenges    iare    icomplex    iand     

iproblematic    ibecause     iindividuals     ihardly    iadapt     ior    ivoluntarily    iembrace    ithe    iorganization's     

iobjectives.     iAs    iindividuals,     ithe    iemployees    ihave    ineeds,     iaspirations,     imotivations,     idesires,    iand     

iinterests    ithat     iinfluence    itheir    iwork    ibehavior.     iStill,     iunfortunately,     ithese    iobjectives    iare     

isometimes    iin    iconflict     iwith    ithe    icorporate    igoals    iof    ithe    ienterprise.     iDeveloping    icapable,     

imotivated,     iand    isupport    iworkers    iis    iessential    ifor    ihumanitarian    irelief    iorganizations    ito     irespond    

ito     iemergencies.     iAt     ithe    iheart     iof    ievery    iorganization,     ithe    iworkforce    iis    icentral    ito     iemergency    

iresponse.  

Gigauri (2020) conducted a study on the influence of COVID-19 on human resources and 

companies' response in Georgia. The research established that the companies had a 

challenge of lack of crisis management skills and knowledge. The companies faced 

difficulties. They were forced to dismiss all employees because of closure; many 

companies retained employees with unpaid leaves and others kept all or part of employees 

with salary packages. However, some companies managed to maintain only senior staff 

with salaries. Recruitment of new staff was also reduced. Most of the companies 

experienced high turnover. The     ihuman    iresource    imanagers    ihad    ito     ideal    iwith    ithe    idismissals     

iand    ireduction    iof    istaff    icaused    iby    ithe    ipandemic.     iThe    istudy    irecommended    ithat     icompanies    iand     

iHR    imanagers    idevelop     icrisis     imanagement     iplans,     ielaborate    inew     ipolicies    ifor    iremote    iand     
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ihybrid    iworking    isystems,     iand    irespond    ito     icurrent     iand    ifuture    icrises.     iThathi    i(2018)    istudied     

ihuman    iresource    imanagement     ichallenges    iin    ithe    iimplementation    iof    ienterprise    iresource    

iplanning.     iThe    istudy    iestablished     ithat     ia    ilack     iof    iproper    iconsultation    iwith    istakeholders     iand     

ilack    iof    iadequate    itraining    ion    ienterprise    iresource    iplanning    ito    istaff    ireduces    iemployee     

iproductivity.     iAkeyo     i(2016)    istudied    ithe    ichallenges     imanagers    iface     iin    iapplying     iperformance     

iappraisal    iin    ihuman    iresource    imanagement.     iThe    istudy    irevealed    ithat     imanagers    iface    iseveral    

ichallenges:     ilack     iof    isupport     ifrom    itop    imanagement     iand    ilack    iof    iinitiative    ito     iinitiate    iand     

iimplement     ithe    iappraisal-making    iexercise    iresults.  

A review of the studies cited has highlighted conceptual, methodological, and contextual 

gaps, indicating an absence of knowledge of the true nature of human resource 

management challenges. Most studies adopted human resource management practices, 

used case study designs. They were conducted in different contextual settings, and their 

findings may not apply specifically to star rated hotels in Nakuru County. To address these 

gaps, this study sought to address the following question; What are the HRM challenges 

faced by star rated hotels in Nakuru County? 

1.3 Objectives of the Study 

The main objective of this research was to establish human resource management 

challenges in star rated hotels, Nakuru County, Kenya. 

i. To determine the human resource management challenges faced by star rated hotels 

in Nakuru County. 
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ii. To establish the mitigation measures that have been put in place to overcome the 

human resource management challenges faced by star rated hotels in Nakuru 

County.   

1.4 Value of the Study 

Human    iresource    ichallenges    iin    ithe    ibusiness    iworld    iare    iinevitable.    iHowever,    ithe    imagnitude     

iof    ithe    iCovid-19    ipandemic    ihas    iaccelerated    ithe    itraditional    iHRM.    iIt     ihas    icreated    isignificant     

ichallenges    ifor    iboth    imanagers    iand    iHR    ipractitioners    iwho     iwere    inot     iprepared    iin    iterms    iof    

iinformation,     iresources,     iand    icompetencies     ito     icope    iwith    ithe    inovelty    iof    ithe     ipandemic. 

However, besides the challenges, the pandemic has exposed the human resource 

management gap, thereby opening the door to opportunities for organizations to direct their 

future HRM practices properly. This research provides insight into the future directions of 

HRM practices, which will help organizations develop intervention plans that will cater to 

their needs and employees. 

This study will benefit various stakeholders. The Ministry of Tourism & wildlife and TRA 

will learn about the human resource management challenges faced by hotels in Nakuru. 

One of the mandates of TRA is to monitor and assess tourist activities and services to 

enhance continuous improvement to the tourism sector. Therefore, identifying these 

challenges can inform a policy at the national level. NCTA will also benefit from the study 

by coming up with strategies that will collectively help its members. 

Consequently, the study will benefit the hospitality industry in Nakuru County and the 

country by helping the management identify potential and challenges and devise 

appropriate means to solve these human resource management issues. Therefore, human 
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resource managers will be better equipped to deal with the human resources of their 

organizations.     iThis    iwill    iensure    ishort-term    istability    iand    ilong-term    iviability    iin    ithe     imarket. 

 

CHAPTER TWO 

LITERATURE REVIEW 

2.1 Introduction 

This chapter discussed the study's theoretical foundation and reviews the empirical and 

conceptual literature on human resource management challenges. It was concluded by 

summarizing the literature and knowledge gaps. 

2.2 Theoretical Review 

This    istudy    iwas    ifounded    ion    itwo     itheories:    iThe     ihuman    icapital    itheory    iproposed    iby    iSchultz    iin     

i1961    iand    iGary    iStanley    iBecker    iin    i1964    iand    ithe    iresource-based     iview    iby    iBarney    i(1991). 

2.2.1 Human Capital Theory 

The    ihuman    icapital    itheory    iwas    iproposed    iby    iSchultz    iin    i1961    iand    ilater    ideveloped    iby    iGary    

iStanley    iBecker    iin    i1964.     iThe    itheory    iwas    ibased     ion    iSchultz’s    iresearch    ion    ireturn    ion    

iinvestment.     iThe    itheory    isuggests    ithat    ieducation    ior    itraining    iincreases    iworkers'    iproductivity    

iby    iimparting     ivaluable    iknowledge    iand     iskills,    ithus    iraising    iworkers'    ifuture    iincome    iby    

iincreasing    itheir     ilifetime    iearnings.    iThe     ihuman    icapital    itheory    iasserts    ithat     ihuman    icapital    iis    ia     

icrucial    ideterminant     iof    ieconomic    isuccess    iin    iall    iindustries.     iAccording    ito     iShultz    i(1971)    iand     
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iSakamota    iand    iPowers    i(1995),     ithe    ihuman    icapital    itheory    irests    ion    iassumptions    ithat     iformal    

ieducation    iis    ihighly    iinstrumental    iand     inecessary    ifor    ian    iimproved    iproduction    icapacity    iof    ia     

ipopulation.     iThe    ihuman    icapital    itheory    iemphasizes    ihow    ieducation    iincreases    iworkers'    

iproductivity    iand    iefficiency    iby    iincreasing    ilevels     iof    icognitive    istock    iof    ieconomically    

iproductive    ihuman    icapability,     iwhich    iis    ia    iproduct     iof    iinnate    iabilities    iand    iinvestment     iin    ihuman    

ibeings    i(Olaniyan    i&    iOkemakinde,     i2008).     iHuman    icapital,     iespecially    ieducation    iand    itraining,     

iplays    ia    ivital    irole    iin    iemployee    iand    ifirm    iperformance    i(Becker    i1993,    iMincer    i1974).     iHuman 

resource management has increased interest and commitment towards researching more 

effective human resource management practices. According to Wright, McMahan, and 

McWilliams (1994), this increase in responsibility can be seen due to many factors, 

including developing employee skills, increasing satisfaction, and keeping a competitive 

advantage over competitors. The increased commitment towards researching more 

effective HRM practices recognizes the importance of employees (Wright & Boswell, 

2002). 

The    ihuman    icapital    itheory    iargues    ithat     iformal    ieducation    idetermines    itheir    iearning    ipower.     iThe    

ihuman    icapital    itheory    iholds    ithat     ithe    iworkforce's    icritical    icompetencies,     iskills,    iknowledge,     

iand     iabilities    icontribute    ito     ithe     iorganization's    icompetitive    iadvantage.     iIt     ifocuses     iits    iattention    

ion    iresourcing,     ihuman    iresource    idevelopment,     iand    ireward    istrategies    iand    ipractices.     iThe     

ihuman    icapital    itheory    iargues    ithat     ieducation    iis    ian    iinvestment     ibecause    iit     iis    ibelieved    ithat     iit     

icould     ipotentially    ibestow    iprivate    iand     isocial    ibenefits.     iThe     ihuman    icapital    itheorists    ibelieve     

ithat     ieducation    iand    iearning    ipower    iare    icorrelated,     imeaning     ithat     ithe    imore    ieducation    ione    ihas,     

ithe    imore    ione    ican    imake.     iThe    iskills,    iknowledge,     iand    iabilities    ieducation    iprovides    ican    ibe     

itransferred    ito     imore    iproductivity    i(Dae-bong,    i2009). 
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Additionally,     ia    imore    ieducated,     ibetter-trained     iperson    ican    isupply    ia    imore    iconsiderable     

iamount     iof    ivaluable     iproductive    ieffort     ithan    ione     iwith    iless    ieducation    iand    itraining    i(McConnel    

iet     ial.,    i2009).     iDifferent     ilevels    iof    ieducation    iand    itraining    icontribute    ito     idifferent     iwages    iand     

isalaries;    ithe    imore    iknowledge,     iskill,    iand    iability,     ithe    imore    ilikely    ito     iget     ia    ibetter    ijob    i(Blair,     

i2012).    iOrganizations    iinvest     iin    ihuman    icapital    ivia     ieducation,     itraining,     iand    ihealth. 

According    ito     iBecker    i(1964),     ihuman    icapital    ican    ibe    iaccumulated    iin    ifurther    ieducation,     

itraining,     imigration,     iand    ihealth.    iThrough    ithis,    iemployees    igain    iknowledge,     iabilities,    iand     

iskills     iin    idifferent     iways.    iOrganizations    iinvest     iin    ihuman    icapital    ibecause    ithey    iview    ihumans     

ias    iassets    iand     iexpect     ito     ireturn    iwhat     ithe     ifirm    ihas    iinvested.     iIndividual    iinvestment     iin    itheir     

itraining    iand    ischooling    ianticipates    ithat     ithe     iknowledge    iand     iskill    iwill    ienhance     itheir    icareer     

iadvancement.     iHuman    icapital    iis    ia    ifoundational    ilayer    iof    ihuman    iresource    ipractices    iinvolving     

ithe    itraining    iand    idevelopment     iof    iemployees.     iIt     ican    ibe    icategorized    iinto     icompensation    iand     

ibenefits,     irecruitment,     ijob    ianalysis,     ijob    irotation,     ilabor    irelations,     iwell-being,    iand     

iperformance    imanagement. According to McConnel et al. (2009), organizations provide 

only specific training to work with the organization. Still, general training such as English 

proficiency, administrative works, and typing skills, etc., employees need to gain by 

themselves. 

2.2.2 Resource-Based View 

Two    idevelopments    inot     ias    ieasily    ipredicted    ihave    iemerged    iover    ithe    ipast     iten    iyears.     iFirst,     ithe     

ipopularity    iof    ithe    iRBV    iwithin    ithe    ihuman    iresource    imanagement     iliterature    ias    ia    ifoundation    ifor    

iboth    itheoretical    iand    iempirical    iexaminations     ihas    iprobably    ifar    isurpassed    iwhat     ianyone     

iexpected    i(McMahan,     iVirick    i&    iWright,     i1999).    iSecond,     ithe    iapplications    iand    iimplications    iof    
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ithe    iRBV    iwithin    ithe    istrategy    iliterature    ihave    iled    ito     iincreasing    iconvergence    ibetween    ithe    ifields     

iof    ihuman    iresource    imanagement     i(Snell,     iShadur    i&    iWright,     i2001).     iThe    iRBV    ihas    ihelped     iput     

i"people"(or     ia     ifirm's    ihuman    iresources)     ion    ithe    iradar    iscreen    iwithin    ithe     istrategic     iliterature.     

iConcepts    isuch    ias    iknowledge     i(Argote    i&    iIngram,     i2000;    iGrant,    i1996,    iLeibeskind,1996),     

idynamic    icapability    i(Eisenhardt     i&    iMartin,     i2000;    iTeece,    iPisano     i&    iSchuen,    i1997),    ilearning     

iorganizations    i(Fiol    i&    iLyles,     i1985;    iFisher    i&    iWhite,     i2000),    iand    ileadership    i(Finkel-stein    i&    

iHambrick,    i1996;    iNorburn    i&    iBirley,     i1988;    iThomas,     i1988)    ias    isources    iof    icompetitive     

iadvantage    iturn    iattention    itoward    ithe    iintersection    iof    ihuman    iresource    imanagement     

ichallenges. 

While     ibased     ion    ithe    iwork    iof    iPenrose    i(1959)    iand     iothers,     iWernerfelt's     i(1984)    iarticulation    iof    

ithe    iresource-based    iview     iof    ithe    ifirm    icertainly    isignified    ithe     ifirst     icoherent     istatement     iof    ithe     

itheory.     iThis    iinitial    istatement     iof    ithe    itheory    iserved    ias    ithe    ifoundation    ithat     iwas    iextended    iby    

iothers    isuch    ias    iRumelt     i(1984),    iBarney    i(1996),    iand    iDierickx    iand    iCool    i(1989).     iHowever,    

iBarney's    i(1991)    ispecification    iof    ithe    icharacteristics     inecessary    ifor    ia     isustainable    icompetitive     

iadvantage    iseemed    ito     ibe     ia    iseminal    iarticle    iin    ipopularizing    ithe    itheory    iwithin    ithe    istrategy    iand     

iother    iliterature.    iThis    iarticle    inoted    ithat     irare,    ivaluable,     iinimitable    iresources    iand    ino     

isubstitutable    icould    iprovide    isustainable    icompetitive    iadvantages.     iWith    iits    iemphasis    ion    

iinternal    ifirm    iresources    ias    isources    iof    icompetitive    iadvantage,     ithe    ipopularity    iof    ithe    iRBV    iin     

ihuman    iresource    imanagement     iliterature    ihas    ibeen    ino     iexception.     iSince    iBarney's    i(1991)    iarticle     

ioutlining    ithe    ibasic    itheoretical    imodel    iand    icriteria    ifor    isources    iof    imanaging    ichallenges,     ithe     

iRBV    ihas    ibecome    iby    ifar,    ithe    itheory    imost     ioften    iused    iwithin    iSHRM,     iboth    iin    ithe    idevelopment     

iof    itheory    iand    ithe    irationale    ifor    iempirical    iresearch    i(McMahan, Virick & Wright, 1999). 
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This theory is relevant to this study because it reinforces that employees play a significant 

role in the success of any organization. RBV in human resource management justifies the 

need to enhance HR contribution in achieving competitive advantage (Mweru & Muya, 

2015). Karami, Analoui & Cusworth (2004) explain that for RBV to work, four principles 

a firm should follow,1. The company must ensure it has skilled and loyal employees. The 

hotel must commit to the strategic significance of human resource management to the 

success of the business. Experts must conduct human resource affairs. Human resource 

management is fused into business strategy. 

2.3 Human Resource Management Challenges 

Maingi (2013) carried out a study on the analysis of human resource challenges facing 

entrepreneurs in Kenya, a case study of ICT SMEs in Nairobi. The study used a descriptive 

research design; the data was both primaries through questionnaires and secondary drawn 

from existing literature. The study found out that the job analysis and screening were 

critical to identifying and matching the individual skills in the recruitment and selection 

process; the recruitment challenge identified was prohibitive recruitment costs and 

changing labor market conditions. The primary training and development challenge 

observed was high and restrictive training costs, change resistance brought about by the 

training, and difficulty applying the new skills. The study results also showed that the 

employee retention challenges faced by SME-ICT firms are customer dissatisfaction, loss 

of valuable knowledge, reduced employee productivity, and high cost of replacing 

employees. 
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Namambwe (2012) conducted a    istudy    ion    ihuman    iresource    imanagement     ichallenges    iamong     

iinternational    ihumanitarian    irelief    iorganizations    iin    iKenya.     iThe    istudy    iadopted    ia    idescriptive     

icross-sectional    icensus    isurvey    iin    iwhich    iall    ithe    i60     iinternational    ihumanitarian    iorganizations     

iworking    iin    iKenya    iwere    istudied.     iThe    idata    iwas    icollected    ithrough    ia    istructured    iquestionnaire.     

iDescriptive    istatics     iwas    iused    ito     ianalyze    ithe    idata.    iThe    istudy    iestablished    ithat     iattracting    ithe     

iright     ipeople    ifor    ijob    iopenings    iwas    ia    isignificant     ichallenge     idue    ito     icompetition.     iIt     iwas    ialso     

ifound    ithat     ithe    ihigh    icost     iof    itraining    iemployees    iwas    ia    ichallenge    ito     ia    ifirm.    iThe    ifluctuating     

iforeign    iexchange    iand    iinflation    iare    ia    ichallenge    ito     ithe    iemployee    icompensation    istrategy    iby    

ithe    iorganizations.     iInadequate    imedical    ifacilities    iwere    ia    isignificant     ichallenge    ito     ithe    ieffective     

imanagement     iof    ithe    iorganizations'    ihealth    iand     isafety,     ibudgetary    iconstraints    imaking    iit     

ichallenging    ito     iimplement     ithe    irecommendations    iof    ithe    istaff    iappraisal    iprocess    iin    ithe    

iorganizations.     iDwindling    ibudgetary    iallocation    iearmarked    ifor    ihuman    iResources    ihas    imade     

irecruitment     iand    iselections     icomplicated    iwere    ithe    isignificant     ichallenges    iexperienced     iby    ithe     

iorganization. 

Additionally, the    iorganization    ialso     iexperienced    ihigh    iemployee    iturnover    iby    ilooking    ifor    

igreener    ipastures    ior    ipoaching    itrained     istaff    iby    itheir     icompetitors.     iThe    istudy    irecommended     

ithat     iorganizations    iuse    istrategic    ihuman    iresource    imanagement.    iTop    imanagement     ishould     

iallocate    imore    ifunds    ito     ithe    ihuman    iresource    idepartment,     iand    iorganizations    ishould    iseek    imore     

idonors    ito     iget     ienough    ifunds     ifor    ithe    istaffing    icost. Anyumba    i(2015)    icarried    iout     ia    istudy    ion    

ichallenges     iand    ipractices    iof    ihuman    iresource    imanagement     iof    iinsurance    ifirms     iin    iKenya.    iThe     

iresearch    iestablished    ithat     ithe     iinsurance    icompanies     iencountered    ipoor    icommunication    iof    ithe     

ichange    ito     isubordinates,     inegative    iperception    iof    ichange,     iand    irisk-aversion,     ii.e.,     ifear    iof    

imaking    imistakes    ior    ifailing    ito     ia    imoderate    iextent.     iThe    istudy    ialso     iestablished    ithat     ithe     
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iinsurance    icompanies    iencountered    idifficulty    iidentifying    iand    ianalyzing    ithe    icore    iof    ithe     

iproblem    ior    ithe     ireal    icause    iof    ithe    iproblem    ithat     inecessitates    ichange    iand     iorganization    iculture     

ithat     iwas    inot    iamenable    ito    ichange    ito    ia    imoderate    iextent.     iThe    istudy    ideduced    ithat     ithe    iinsurance     

icompanies    iexperienced    iinformation    ioverload,     ii.e.,    idifficulties    iin    idistinguishing    ibetween    

irelevant     idata    iand    iavailable     idata,    ipreference     ito     ievaluate    iexisting    iideas     iinstead    iof    igenerating     

inew    iideas,     ilack     iof    iownership    iof    ithe     ichange     iby    iemployees,     iresistance    ito     ichange,     ilack     iof    

isupport     ifrom    isenior    imanagement     iand     ilack    iof    iresources    ito     isupport     ithe     ichange    iinitiatives     ito    

ia    ismall    iextent.     iHowever,     ithe    istudy    idid    inot     ilink    ithe    ieffect     iof    ithese    ipractices    ion    ithe     

iperformance    iof    ithe    iinsurance    ifirms. 

Change    ihas    ialways    ibeen    ia    ifeature    iof    iorganizational    ilife.    iPlanned    ichange    iis    ia    iterm    iused    ito    

idistinguish    ichange    ithat     iwas    iconsciously    iembarked    iupon    iand    iplanned    iby    ian    iorganization,     ias    

iaverse    ito    itypes    iof    ichange    ithat     imight     icome    iabout     iby    iaccident,     iimpulse,     ior    ia    iforce    ion    ian    

iorganization    i(Burnes,    i2015).    iChange    iis    ithe    imost     icritical    ielement     iof    isuccessful    ibusiness     

imanagement     itoday.    iIgnoring    ior    itrivializing    ia    ichanging    itrend    ican    ibe    icostly,     iso     imanaging     

ichange    iteaches     imanagers    ihow    ito     ibe     ione    istep    iahead    iof    irivals,    iset     itrends,     iand     ilead    ichange     ito    

isurvive    i(Heller,     i2018).    iUlrich    i(2017)    ihas    iindicated    ithat     ione    iof    ithe    icritical    iroles    iof    ihuman    

iresource    iprofessionals    iis    ito    iact     ias    ichange    iagents,    idelivering    iorganizational    itransformation     

iand     iculture    ichange.     iHuman    iResource    ihas    ito     ibe    ifully    iaware    iof    ithe    ireasons    iwhy    ipeople    iresist     

ichange.    iResistance    ito     ichange    ioccurs    iwhen    iemployees    irefuse    ito     iaccept     ithat     itheir    iworkplace's     

isocial    iand    icultural    imakeup    ichanges.    iThe    ibid    ito    imaintain    ia    istatus    iquo     imentality    isilences    inew     

iideas    iand    iinhibits    iprogress    i(James,     i2019). 

Organizational    iculture    iis     ithe     ishared    iunderstanding     iof    iemployees    iabout     ihow    ithey    ido     ithings     

iwithin    ian    iorganization.     iIt     ican    ibe    idefined    ias    ithe    iset     iof    iessential    iassumptions    ithat     imembers    iof    
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ian    iorganization    ishare    iin    icommon    i(Pearce    iand    iRobinson,     i2016).     iCulture    iaffects    ihow    

imanagers    ibehave    iwithin    ithe    iorganization    iand    itheir    idecisions    iregarding    iits    irelationship    iwith     

ithe    ienvironment     i(Green,     i2019).    iAccording     ito     iThompson    iand     iStrickland     i(2017),     imany    

iunhealthy    icultures    iresult     iin    ilow    iperformance.     iThese    iare    iinternal    ienvironments    ithat     iallow     

iinfluential    imanagers     ito     ioperate    itheir     iunits     iautonomously    iand     iresist     irequired     ichange,     ithe     

ihostility    ito     ichange    ito     ipeople    iwho     ichampion    inew    iways    iof    idoing    ithings,     iand    ithe    ipromotion    

iof    imanagers    iwho     iunderstand    istructures,    isystems,     ibudgets,     iand    icontrols    ibetter    ithan    ihow    ithey    

iknow    ivision,     istrategies,     iinspiration    iand    iculture    ibuilding.     i 

Foot    iand    iHook    i(2018)    ihave    inoted    ithat     iequality    iand    idiversity    iare    isignificant     iissues    ithat     iaffect     

ieveryone    iin    ithe    iworkplace.     iAll    iemployees'    icurrent     iand    ipotential    ihave     ia    iright     inot     ito     ibe     

idiscriminated    iagainst     iunfairly    iand    iblocked    iin    itheir     icareers    ifor    ireasons     ithat     ihave     inothing    ito    

ido     iwith    itheir    iabilities    iconcerning    itheir    iwork.    iLine    imanagers    ineed    ito     ibe    itrained    ifurther    ito    

iunderstand    iwhat     ithe    iorganization    iaims    ito    igain    ifrom    idiversity    iand    imanage    ipeople    ito     iachieve     

itheir    ifull    ipotential.     iProviding    idiversity    itraining    ito     ieveryone    imight     ibe    itoo     icostly,    ibut     

iorganizations    ishould    ilay    iout    itheir    iexpectations    ito    iall    iemployees.     iArmstrong    i(2018)    ihas    

inoted    ithat     ihuman    iResources    iis    iconcerned    iwith    iplaying    ia    isignificant     irole    iin    iachieving     

icontinuous    iimprovement     iin    iorganizational    iand    iindividual    iperformance    iand    ihuman    iresource    

iprocesses    ithat     isupport     ithat     iimprovement.     i 

The    igreatest     ichallenge    ifor    imanagers    iin    ithe    ihotel    iindustry    iis    ito     iovercome    ibarriers,     iespecially    

iemotional    iones,     ito     iacceptance    iof    ithe    ichange.     iCarefully    iplanning    iforestalls    imany    iproblems,     

ibut     ihuman    iresource    imanagers    iwill    istill    ineed    ito     iinterpret    iand    ideal    ieffectively    iwith    ivarious     

iforms    iof    iresistance    i(Heller,     i2018).    iLiterature    ion    iorganizational    ichange    iadvocates    ithat    

iemployee    iinvolvement     iis     icrucial    ito     isuccessful    ichange,     iespecially    iin    isituations    ithat     irequire     
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iattitudinal    iand     icultural    ichange     i(Burnes,     i2015).    iTorrington    iand     iDavid    i(2016)    iestablished     

ithat     ithere    iis    ialways     ia    iconflict     ibetween    ithe    iemployer's    ineed    ito     ipush    ifor    iincreased    ioutput     iand     

iefficiency    iand    ithe    iemployee's    ineed    ito     ibe    iprotected    ifrom    iworkplace    ihazards.    iThe    itensions     

iare    imore    ivaried    iand    imore    isubtle    iin    ithe    itwenty-first     icentury,    ibut     itheir    iconcern    iremains     

iexcellent.     iHealth    iis    ithe    iconcern    ifor    igood    ihealth,     iand    iit     iis    iphysically    iand    imentally    iwell    iwith    

ibody    iand    imind    iin    iperfect     iworking    iorder;    isafety    iis    iabsence    ifrom    idanger    iand    iavoidance    iof    

iinjury;    iWelfare    iis    iwell-being,     iand     ihealth    iand    isafety    iare     iboth    iaspects    iof    iwelfare    ias    ithey    iare     

iboth    icritical    ito     ithe    iemployee's    iwell-being.     iReducing    iaccidents    iand    iimproving    ioccupational    

iill-health    iis    iessential    ifor    iorganizations    itoday,     iand    imany    iare    itaking     ian    iincreasing    iinterest     iin     

iareas    isuch    ias    iabsenteeism (Foot and Hook, 2018). 

Ochuma (2018) argues    ithat     ihuman    iresource    imanagement     ipolicies    iand    ipractices    irequire     

ihotels    ito     ibalance    iopposing     iforces    ior    iinfluences.     iShifts    iin    idemographics    iand    ilabour    iforce     

iparticipation    ihave    ichanged    ithe    icomposition    iof    iemployment     iin    ifavor    iof    iwomen.     iRising     

ilevels    iof    ieducation    ihave    imade    iworkers    imore    iaware    iof    itheir    iuniqueness    iand    ifueled    ithe     

iexpectation    ithat     ihotels    ishould     itolerate    iand    ieven    iaccommodate    idifferences    iamong     

iindividuals     iand    igroups.    iThe    ichallenge    ifor    ihuman    iresource    imanagers    iis    ihow    ito     istrike    ia     

ibalance    ibetween    idiversity    iand    icommonality.     iIkama    i(2017)    ihas    inoted    ithat     imanaging     

idiversity    iin    iorganizations    iis    inot     ian    ieasy    itask;    iit     ibrings    iabout     icommunication,     iperception,     

iculture,     ilanguage,     iineffective    icommunication    iof    icritical    iobjectives,     iconfusion,     ilack    iof    

iteamwork,     iand    ilow    imorale. 

Another    ichallenge    ifacing    imost     ifirms    iin    iKenya    iis    iemployee    iretention.     iHaving    iacquired    istaff    

iwith    ireliable    iwork    ihabits,     ithe    ichallenge     ifor    imost     iorganizations     ihas    ialways     ibeen    ithe     

iretention    iof    isuch    imarketable    iand    isought-after    ihuman    iassets.    iThe    iretention    iof    ivital    istrategic     
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iemployees    ican    isignificantly    iimpact     ithe    isuccess    ior    ifailure    iof    ian    iorganization    i(Baraza,     i2018).    

iThis    iproblem    iis    iparticularly    iacute    ifor    ithe     iprofessional    iservice    isector    ilike     ihotels,     iwhere    ithe     

iloss    iof    ikey    ipersonnel    ican    iaffect     ithe    ihotel's    iability    ito     imaintain    iconsistency    iin    iservice     

idelivery.     iThe    iretention    iof    italented    iemployees    iincreases    ithe    ireputation    iand    iimage    iof    ithe    

ihotel    iand     ithus     iincreases     iselection    iattractiveness,     ienhancing     ia     ifirm's     iability    ito     irecruit     ihigh-

performing    istaff.     iEmployee    iretention    iposes    iparticularly    iacute    iproblems    iin    ihigh    icontact     

iservice    iindustries (Koech, 2018). 

2.4 Summary of the Literature Review and Knowledge Gaps 

Mbwaya (2015) did a study on strategic human resource management in Kenyan Hotel 

Industry. The examination distinguished the function of selection, remuneration, 

evaluation, and training, promoting both individual performance and organizational 

performance. A survey was utilized to gather information. The study discovered that there 

is a single standard all-inclusive way to deal with strategic human resource management. 

Subsequently, its practices continue advancing now and again depending on the internal 

and external environment adjustments. Notwithstanding, the examination did not distinctly 

bring out strategic human resource management challenges in the hotel industry, such as 

executive commitment, continuous planning, and change effort goals and policies.  

Habile (2017) carried out a study on human resource management practices on 

performance in the Kenyan hotel industry. The study sought to establish what hotels in 

Kenya are adopting extent human resource management practices to boost their 

performance. A questionnaire was used to collect data. The researcher found that the hotels 

apply human resource management practices in different Likert scales, with employee 
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staffing more adopted. Staff development and training were the second highly adopted 

methods of enhancing performance while encouraging employee involvement in decision-

making was minimal. However, the study did not establish proper leadership, 

communication, stakeholder incorporation, and employee participation during decision-

making and implementation.  

Ntinyari (2015) carried out a study on the effects of human resource management     ipractices     

ion    ithe    iperformance    iof    isupermarkets    iin    iNairobi    iCounty    iin    iKenya.     iThe    istudy    ipopulation    

icomprised    ifour    ileading    isupermarkets    iin    iNairobi    iCounty.     iThe    istudy    iestablished    ithat     

isupermarkets    iin    iNairobi    ihad    iadopted    iseveral    ihuman    iresource    imanagement     ipractices     ito     

iboost     iperformance. These practices include performance management to a considerable 

extent, encouraging employee involvement in decision-making to a large extent, 

stakeholder engagement to a moderate degree, and compensation management to the 

slightest bit. However, the study used a small sample size which did not fully reflect the 

accurate picture of all supermarkets in Kenya in that supermarket operating in upcountry 

cannot be compared to those of huge towns and cities. 
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                                         CHAPTER THREE 

RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 

3.1 Introduction 

The    ichapter    ioutlined     ithe    iresearch    idesign,     itarget    ipopulation,     idata    icollection and     idata    

ianalysis    ithe    iresearcher    i    iused    ito     iundertake    ithe    istudy. 

3.2 Research Design 

This    istudy    iadopted    ia descriptive cross sectionald   esurvey    i iresearch    idesign    ito     iestablish    ihotels'    

ihuman    iresource    imanagement     ichallenges    iin star rated hotels in Nakuru County,    iKenya.     

iAccording     ito     iKothari    iand    iGarg   i(2014),     ithis    itype    iof    iresearch    idesign    ifocuses    iin    icollecting     

ianswers    iregarding    ispecific,     iessential    iquestions.     iIt     iallowed    ithe    iresearcher     ito     iask    iquestions    iin    

imultiple    iformats    ias    iper    ithe    itarget     iaudience    iand    ithe    iintent     iof    ithe    isurvey.    i 

3.3 Target Population 

The    ipopulation    iis    ia    icollection    iof    iindividuals    ior    iobjects    ithat     iis    ithe    imain    ifocus    iof    ia    iscientific     

iinquisition.     iAccording    ito     iKothari   (2004),     ithe    ipopulation    iis    ithe     itotal    iunit     iwhere    ithe    istudy    iis    

isupposed    ito     ibe    iconducted.  The research focused on 19 hotels located in Nakuru county. 

This allowed the researcher to access the much-needed information more quickly and 

conveniently. According to Tourism Regulatory Authority Classification Register there are 

19 star rated hotels licensed to provide services in hospitality in Nakuru County. This study 

targeted all the 19 star rated hotels that are in operation within Nakuru County (Appendix 

III). 
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3.4 Data Collection Techniques 

The study used primary data that was gathered through a questionnaire that was 

administered to nineteen (19) human resource    imanagers    idrawn    ifrom    ithe    iselected    ihotels    iin 

star rated hotels in Nakuru County. The     ihuman    iresource    imanagers     idrawn    iare    ithe     ikey    

imanagers    iof    ihuman    iresource    imanagement     ichallenges.     iThe    iprimary    idata    iwas    igathered     

ifrom    ithe    imanagers    iof    ihuman    iresource    idepartments    ias    ithey    ipossess    ifirst-hand    idata    i(Cooper    

i&    iSchindler,     i2012).    iThe    iquestionnaire    ihad    ifour    iparts:    iSection    ione    iand    itwo,    iGeneral    

iinformation,     iSection    ithree,     ihuman    iresource    imanagement     ichallenges faced by the star rated 

hotels in Nakuru County, and section four, mitigation measures that have been put in place 

to overcome the human resource management challenges faced by the Star rated hotels in 

Nakuru County (Appendix II). 

3.5 Data Analysis and Presentation 

Once    ithe    iresearcher    icollected    ithe      iquestionnaires,     ithe    ifilled questionnaires were checked for 

completeness, coded, and analyzed using both descriptive and inferential statistics. 

Statistical packages for social sciences (SPSS), an analysis software, was used in data 

analysis. Under descriptive statistics the researcher used percentages and frequencies. 

Under inferential statistics factor analysis was used because the researcher wanted to 

identify the challenges that mostly affected human resource management in Nakuru hotels 

and the mitigating measure that was mostly applied by the hotels. Analysis was carried out 

and presented in form of Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin test, Bartletts test of spericity, Scree plot and 

factor loadings. The interpretations was aligned    ito     ithe    istudy    iobjective    iand    ithe    iresearch    

iquestion.    I 
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CHAPTER FOUR  

DATA ANALYSIS, RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 

4.1 Introduction 

This chapter presents findings from the study that as discussed, corroborated with the 

literature reviewed in chapter two, and inferences drawn.  

4.2 Response Rate 

The study’s response rate is presented in Table 4.1. 

Table 4.1 Response Rate 

Responses Frequency Percentage 

Questionnaires returned  15 78.9 

Unreturned questionnaires  4 21.1 

Total 19 100.00 

Source: Research Data (2021) 

A total of 19 questionnaires were distributed, out of which 15 were duly filled and returned, 

resulting in    ia    iresponse    irate    iof    i78.9%.     iNachmias    iand    iNachmias    i(2004),    icited    iin    iKeraro     

i(2014),    iargued    ithat     isurvey    iresearchers    iface    ia    ichallenge    iof    ia    ilow    iresponse    irate    ithat     irarely    

igoes    iabove     i50%.    iThey,    itherefore,     icontended     ithat     ia    iresponse    irate    iof    i50%    iand    iabove    iis    

isatisfactory    iand    irepresents    ia    igood    ibasis    ifor    idata    ianalysis.     iBased    ion    ithese    ifindings,     ithe     
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istudy's     iresponse     irate    iof    i78.9%    i(Table    i4.1)    iwas    ivery    igood    iand    iallowed     ithe    iresearcher     ito     

iproceed    iwith    idata    ianalysis. 

4.3 Demographic information of star rated hotels  

This    isection    ipresents    ifindings    iof    ikey    demographic information of star rated hotels i  

conducted    iduring    ithe    iresearch. 

4.3.1 Star rating  

The study    isought     ito     iestablish    ithe star rating of the star rated hotels.    iThe    ifindings    iare    

ipresented in Table 4.2.  

Table 4.2 Star rating 

Rating Frequency Percent 

Five Star 1 6.7 

Four Star 5 33.3 

 

 
Three Star 5 33.3 

Two Star 4 26.7 

Total 15 100 

Source: Research Data (2021) 
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These results in Table 4.2 indicated that 1 (6.7%) of respondents were five star hotels while 

5 (33.3%) were four star hotels, 5(33.3%) were three star hotels and 4 (26.7%) were two 

star hotels. This was considered a fair distribution as it accommodated the opinions and 

views from all hotels. 

4.3.2 Years of Existence 

The study sought to find out the years of existence of the star rated hotels,    iand    ion    ithat     inote,    

ithe    iresults    iwere    ianalyzed    iin    iTable    i4.3. 

Table 4.3 Years of Operations 

Years of Operations Frequency Percent 

Less than 5 years 3 16.7 

6 -10 years 5 33.3 

11 - 15 years 6 41.6 

Over 15 years 1 8.3 

Total 15 100 

Source: Research Data (2021) 

From the data displayed in Table 4.3, the majority 6(41.6%) of all probed star rated hotels 

have been in operation for 11 – 15 years. This implied that the majority of star rated hotels 

are not new in the county.  
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4.3.3 Number of Employees  

The study sought to find out the number of employees in the star rated hotels.    iThe    iresults     

iare    ipresented    iin Table 4.4.  

Table 4.4 Number of employees  

Number of employees Frequency Percentage 

Less than 30 2 13.3% 

31 – 50 4 26.6 

51 – 70 7 46.7 

Over 70 2 13.3% 

Total  15 100.0 

Source: Research Data (2021) 

The study    ifound     ithat     ithe     imajority,     i7 (46.7%)    iof    ithe star rated hotels, have employees 

between 51-70.    iThese    iresults    iare    ishown    iin    iTable    i4.4. Employees are key manpower to any 

firm (Yang et al., 2006). 

4.3.4 Whether the Hotels have a Dedicated Human Resource  

The study also sought to know if the hotel had a dedicated human resource. Table 4.5 

presents the study results. 

Table 4.5 Whether the Hotels have a Dedicated Human Resource 

Responses Frequency Percentage 

Yes 12 83.3 
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No 3 16.7 

Total 15 100 

Source: Research Data (2021) 

The study findings from Table 4.5 show that the majority, 12(83.3%) of the respondents, 

indicated a dedicated human resource. 

4.3.5 Whether the Hotel have Documented Human Resource 

Management Challenges 

The study also sought to know if the hotel had a documented human resource management 

challenges. Table 4.6 presents the study results. 

Table 4.6 whether the hotel has a Documented Human Resource Management 

Responses Frequency Percentage 

Yes 12 83.3 

No 3 16.7 

Total 15 100 

Source: Research Data (2021) 

The study findings from Table 4.5 show that the majority, 12(83.3%) of the respondents, 

indicated documented human resource management challenges. 
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4.3.6 Whether the Hotel have Implemented Strategies for Overcoming 

Human Resource Management Challenges 

The study also sought to know if your hotel implemented strategies for overcoming human 

resource management challenges. Table 4.7 presents the study results. 

Table 4.7 Whether the Hotel has Implemented Strategies for Overcoming Human 

Resource Management Challenges. 

Responses Frequency Percentage 

Yes 10 66.7 

No 5 33.3 

Total 15 100 

Source: Research Data (2021) 

The study findings from Table 4.7 show that the majority of 10(66.7%) of the respondents 

indicated that the hotel had implemented strategies for Overcoming Human Resource 

Management Challenges. 

4.4 Factor Analysis on Human Resource Management Challenges Faced 

by the Star rated hotels in Nakuru County 

Eight items which were initially identified to measure all the constructs in factor analyzed 

using principal component analysis using varimax rotation method.  
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Table 4.8 Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin and Variance Results 

Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin Measure of Sampling 

Adequacy.   

   .748 

Bartlett's Test of Sphericity     Chi-Square  

 

1829.33 

                                                                         

df  

 

 

14 

                                                                         

Significance                                 

 

 

0.000 

Items of factors extracted Eigen 

Values 

% Variance Total % 

Component 1 3.357 16.783 16.783 

Component 2 3.164 15.82 32.603 

Source: Research Data (2021) 

Results in table 4.8 shows a Kaiser–Meyer–Olkin (KMO) measure of sampling adequacy 

as .748, with Bartlett’s Test of Sphericity showing a significant Chi-Square (χ²) of 

1829.334, df = 14, p = 0.000. The KMO of .748, with a significant Chi-square indicates 

that the data was adequate to carry out a factor analysis. The Table 4.8 further indicates the 
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factor loadings. Results show how all the eight items were clustered into two (2) 

components. Results show that component one (1) had an eigenvalue of 3.357 explaining 

variance of 16.78%. This variable was named human resource management challenges 

after all its four items loaded on it as indicated in Table 4.9. The second component in 

Table 4.8 indicated eigenvalue of 3.164, with a percentage variance of 15.82%. This 

variable was named mitigation measures after all its four items loaded 

The scree plot (Figure 4.1) shows that the first three factors account for most of the total 

variability in data (given by the eigenvalues). Figure 4.1 shows that the slope of the curve 

is clearly leveling off which indicates that all the factors were valid and should be generated 

for the analysis. 
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Figure 4.1 Scree Plot 

Source: Research Data (2021) 

Table 4.9 Factor Loadings of human resource management challenges faced by the 

star rated hotels in Nakuru County. 

Items and their Factor Loadings 1 2 

We are facing challenges in the training and development of our 

staff in the   different categories 

.840 

 

We are having challenges in carrying out performance appraisal 

exercises and performance management in general. 

.848 

 

We are still having problems in health, and welfare matters for staff 

in the hotel. 

.836 

 

We lose trained, skilled and experienced employees due to rampant 

poaching. 

.771 

 

Source: Research Data (2021) 

The item ‘we are facing challenges in the training and development of our staff in the   

different categories’ had an average score of .840. The item ‘We are having challenges in 

carrying out performance appraisal exercises and performance management in general” 

had an average score of .848. The item for “We are still having problems in health, and 

welfare matters for staff in the hotel” had an average score of .836. Those who lose trained, 

skilled and experienced employees due to rampant poaching had an average score of .771.  
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It is worth noting that highest and lowest iteration scores for most the items ranged between 

0.7 to 0.8 across all iteration methods.  

Table 4.10 Factor Loadings for Mitigation Measures That Have Been Put in 

Place to Overcome the Human Resource Management Challenges Faced by 

The Star rated hotels in Nakuru County 

We are fostering a new culture of continuous learning amid this 

pandemic. 

 

.634 

We have strategies to attract top talent by providing adequate 

requirements for the job and the organization. 

 

.870 

We embrace change with grace and ease by training on the hard and 

soft skills they'll need to cope with the change. 

 

.833 

We create a quality employee experience by creating an employee 

experience that’s a notch above the competition. 

  .788 

Source: Research Data (2021) 

The value for “We are fostering a new culture of continuous learning amid this pandemic” 

was .634. the item “We have strategies to attract top talent by providing adequate 

requirements for the job and the organization” had an average score of .870. Those who 

embrace change with grace and ease by training on the hard and soft skills they'll need to 

cope with the change had an average score of .833. The item ‘We create a quality employee 

experience by creating an employee experience that’s a notch above the competition” had 
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an average score of .788. It is worth noting that highest and lowest iteration scores for most 

the items ranged between 0.6 to 0.8 across all iteration methods.  

4.6 Discussion of Findings 

This    istudy    iendeavored    ito    idetermine    ithe    ihuman    iresource    imanagement     ichallenges    iin star 

rated hotels in Nakuru County. The first study objective was to determine the human resource 

management challenges faced by the star rated hotels in Nakuru County. On whether the Hotels 

have a Dedicated Human Resource majority    iof    ithe    irespondents    iindicated    ithat     ithey    ihad     

idedicated    ihuman    iresources.  On whether hotels have a documented human resource 

management majority of the respondents stated that they had a documented human 

resource management challenges. Also, whether the hotel has Implemented Strategies for 

Overcoming Human Resource Management Challenges, most respondents indicated that 

the hotel had Implemented Strategies for Overcoming Human Resource Management 

Challenges.  

The respondents were presented with descriptive statements linking customer value 

strategy and competitive advantage. The respondents were also presented with two open 

ended questions. They were required to     iindicate    ithe    iextent     iof    iagreement     iwith    ithe    istatements     

ion    ia    i5-point     iLikert     iscale. The study results also revealed that resource management 

challenges faced by the star rated hotels in Nakuru County include; challenges in the 

training     iand    idevelopment     iof    iour    istaff    iin    ithe     idifferent     icategories and ichallenges     iin    icarrying     

iout     iperformance     iappraisal    iexercises had the highest scores of .840 and .848 respectively,  

ifollowed by    iproblems    iin    ihealth,     isafety, and welfare matters for staff and lastly lose trained, 

skilled and experienced employees due to rampant poaching.   
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The last study objective was to establish mitigation measures to overcome the human 

resource    imanagement     ichallenges     ifaced    iby star rated hotels in Nakuru County. To achieve 

this objective, respondents were presented with descriptive statements linking customer 

value strategy and competitive advantage. They were required to indicate     ithe    iextent     iof    

iagreement     iwith    ithe    istatements    ion    ia    i5-point     iLikert     iscale. The study reveals that Mitigation 

Measures That Have Been Put in Place to Overcome the Human Resource Management 

Challenges Faced by The Star rated hotels in Nakuru County include; fostering a new 

culture of continuous learning amid this pandemic which had the lowest score of .634, 

strategies to attract top talent by providing adequate requirements for the job and the 

organization had the highest score of .870, embracing change with grace and ease     iby    

itraining    ion    ithe    ihard    iand    isoft     iskills    ithey'll    ineed    ito    icope    iwith    ithe    ichange    iand    icreating    ia    iquality    

iemployee    iexperience    iby    icreating    ian    iemployee    iexperience    ithat’s     ia    inotch    iabove    ithe     

icompetition.The respondents further stated that budgetary constraints, employee 

compensation and high training costs were also challenges that the hotels were facing. The     

ifindings    isupported    ithe    ihuman    icapital    itheory,    iwhich    iwas    iproposed    iby    iSchultz    iin    i1961    iand     

ilater    ideveloped    iby    iGary    iStanley    iBecker    iin    i1964. 
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                                      CHAPTER FIVE 

SUMMARY, CONCLUSION, AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

5.1 Introduction 

This    ichapter    ipresents    ia    isummary,    iconclusions,     irecommendations,     iand    ilimitations    iof    ithe     

istudy.     iThis    istudy    ifocused     ion    iestablishing    ihuman    iresource    imanagement     ichallenges    iin    ithe     

ihotel    iindustry,     iNakuru    iCounty,     iKenya. 

5.2 Summary  

This    istudy    isought     ito     idetermine    ithe    ihuman    iresource    imanagement     ichallenges     iin star rated 

hotels in Nakuru County.    iThe    ifirst     istudy    iobjective    iwas    ito     idetermine    ithe    ihuman    iresource    

imanagement     ichallenges    ifaced    iby star rated hotels in Nakuru County.    iOn    iwhether    ithe    iHotels    

ihave    ia    iDedicated    iHuman    iResource    imajority    iof    ithe    irespondents    iindicated    ithat     ithey had 

dedicated human resources.  On whether hotels have a documented human resource 

management majority    iof    ithe    irespondents    istated    ithat    ithey    ihad    ia    idocumented    ihuman resource 

management challenges. Also, whether the hotel has Implemented Strategies for 

Overcoming Human Resource Management Challenges, most respondents indicated that 

the hotel had Implemented Strategies for Overcoming Human Resource Management 

Challenges. 

The study results also revealed that resource management challenges faced by the star rated 

hotels in Nakuru County include; challenges in the training    iand    idevelopment     iof    iour    istaff    iin     
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ithe    idifferent     icategories,     ichallenges    iin    icarrying    iout     iperformance    iappraisal    iexercises    iand     

iperformance    imanagement     iin    igeneral,     iproblems     iin    ihealth,    isafety,     iand    iwelfare    imatters    ifor 

staff and lose trained, skilled and experienced employees due to rampant poaching. The 

findings were in support of the resource-based theory (McMahan, Virick & Wright, 1999). 

The last study objective was to establish mitigation measures to overcome the     ihuman     

iresource    imanagement     ichallenges    ifaced    iby star rated hotels in Nakuru County. To achieve 

this objective, respondents were presented with descriptive statements linking customer 

value strategy and competitive advantage; they were required to     iindicate    ithe     iextent     iof    

iagreement     iwith    ithe    istatements    ion    ia    i5-point     iLikert     iscale. The study reveals that Mitigation 

Measures That Have Been Put in Place to Overcome the Human Resource Management 

Challenges Faced by the Star rated hotels in Nakuru County include; fostering a new 

culture of continuous learning amid this pandemic, strategies to attract top talent by 

providing adequate requirements for the job and the organization, embracing change with 

grace and ease by training    ion    ithe    ihard    iand    isoft     iskills    ithey'll    ineed    ito     icope    iwith    ithe    ichange     

iand     icreating     ia     iquality    iemployee     iexperience    iby    icreating     ian    iemployee     iexperience    ithat’s    ia     

inotch    iabove    ithe    icompetition. The study results concur with Namambwe (2012), who 

established    ithat     iattracting    ithe    iright     ipeople    ifor    ijob    iopenings    iwas    ia    isignificant     ichallenge.     iIt    

iwas    ialso     ifound    ithat     ithe    ihigh    icost    iof    itraining    iemployees    iwas    ia    ichallenge    ito     ia    ifirm.    iThe     

ifluctuating    iforeign    iexchange    iand    iinflation    iare    ia    ichallenge    ito     ithe    iemployee    icompensation    

istrategy    iby    ithe     iorganizations.     iInadequate    imedical    ifacilities     iwere    ia     isignificant     ichallenge    ito    

ithe    ieffective    imanagement     iof    ithe    iorganizations'    ihealth    iand     isafety,   ibudgetary    iconstraints     

imaking    iit     ichallenging    ito     iimplement     ithe    irecommendations    iof    ithe    istaff    iappraisal    iprocess    iin     

ithe    iorganizations.     iDwindling    ibudgetary    iallocation    iearmarked     ifor    ihuman    iresources    ihas    
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imade    irecruitment     iand    iselections    icomplicated    iwere    ithe    isignificant     ichallenges    iexperienced     

iby    ithe    iorganization. 

5.3 Conclusion 

This    istudy    isought     ito     idetermine    ithe    ihuman    iresource    imanagement     ichallenges in star rated 

hotels in Nakuru County.  The study concludes that Hotels have a Dedicated Human 

Resource majority    iof    ithe    irespondents    iindicated    ithat     ithey    ihad    idedicated    ihuman    iresources, 

the hotel has a documented human resource management, and that the hotel has 

Implemented Strategies for Overcoming Human Resource Management Challenges. 

The study also concluded that the human resource management challenges faced by the 

star rated hotels in Nakuru County include; challenges in the    itraining    iand    idevelopment     iof    

iour    istaff    iin    ithe    idifferent     icategories,     ichallenges    iin    icarrying    iout     iperformance    iappraisal    

iexercises    iand    iperformance    imanagement     iin    igeneral, problems in health, safety, and welfare 

matters for staff and lose trained, skilled and experienced employees due to rampant 

poaching  

The study finally concluded that Mitigation Measures That Have Been Put in Place to 

Overcome the Human    iResource    iManagement     iChallenges    iFaced    iby star rated hotels in 

Nakuru County include; fostering a new culture of continuous learning amid this pandemic, 

strategies to attract top talent by providing adequate requirements for the job and the 

organization, embracing change with grace and ease by training     ion    ithe    ihard    iand    isoft     iskills     

ithey'll    ineed    ito     icope    iwith    ithe    ichange    iand    icreating    ia    iquality    iemployee    iexperience    iby    icreating     

ian    iemployee     iexperience    ithat’s    ia    inotch    iabove    ithe    icompetition . 
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5.4 Recommendations for Policy and Practice 

The study recommends that; 

1. Foster a new culture of continuous learning amid this pandemic. 

2. Strategize on how to attract top talent by providing adequate requirements for the job and 

the organization. 

3. Embrace change with grace and ease by training    ion    ithe    ihard    iand    isoft    iskills    ithey'll    ineed    ito    

icope    iwith    ithe    ichange.  

4. Create a quality employee experience by creating    ian    iemployee    iexperience    ithat’s    ia    

inotch    iabove    ithe    icompetition. 

5.5 Limitations of the study 

The    istudy    isought     ito     iestablish    ihuman    iresource    imanagement     ichallenges    iin star rated hotels 

in Nakuru County. This limited the study to just one county out of the possible 47 counties 

in Kenya.   This     imeans     ithat     ithe    iresults    iof    ithis    istudy    imay    inot     iconclusively    iprove    ihuman    

iresource    imanagement     ichallenges     iin    ithe    ihotel    iindustry    iacross    ithe     iwhole     iof    ithe     iother    

icounties. 

The study sought to get information from 19 respondents. Only 15 responses were 

obtained. The non-response rate was 21.1% which might have affected the outcome of the 

study. The semi-high non-response rate could be attributed to the respondents’ lethargy 

and disinterest in answering the questionnaires. This study sought     ito     idetermine    ithe    ihuman    

iresource    imanagement     ichallenges    ifaced    iby star rated hotels in Nakuru County, to 

investigate the cause of these challenges facing star rated hotels in Nakuru County, and to 
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establish the mitigation measures that have been put in place to overcome the human    

iresource    imanagement     ichallenges    ifaced    iby    ithe    iStar rated hotels in Nakuru County. This 

limited the scope of the study as many other variables can be used to gauge human    iresource    

imanagement     ichallenges    iin star rated hotels in Nakuru County. 

5.6 Suggestions for Further Research 

The focus of the study was on star rated hotels in Nakuru County. As earlier mentioned, 

different counties face different challenges in their hotel industry. Further studies should 

therefore be carried out in other areas where there are similar hotels for comparison 

purposes regarding human    iresource    imanagement     ichallenges    iin star rated hotels. This is to 

establish any common or unique factors that the hotels share in common.  

The framework utilized in this study established human     iresource    imanagement     ichallenges     

iin star rated hotels in Nakuru County, based on only four aspects captured in the research 

instrument. Researchers can further determine the suitability and effectiveness of this 

model, especially whether it captures all human    iresource    imanagement     ichallenges    iin star 

rated hotels in Nakuru County. This can further stimulate the growth of the frontiers of 

knowledge concerning human     iresource    imanagement     ichallenges    iin star rated hotels. 
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Appendix I: Letter of Introduction 

Omogi Cynthia Akinyi 

                                                                                                           University of Nairobi 

                                                                                                PO Box 825 

                                                                                         Kisumu. 

                                                                                                 20th May 2021. 

Dear Sir/ Madam, 

RE: REQUEST FOR RESEARCH DATA 

I    iam    ia    istudent     iat     ithe    iUniversity    iof    iNairobi    ipursuing    ia    imaster    iof    ibusiness    iadministration    

i(MBA)    idegree.     iI    iam    icurrently    iresearching    i“human    iresource    imanagement     ichallenges    iin star 

rated hotels in Nakuru County."    iYour    ihotel    ihas    ibeen    iselected    ito     iform    ipart     iof    ithe    istudy,     iand     

iI    iam    ikindly    irequesting    iyour    ihonest     iresponses. 

Your    ihelp    iin    ianswering    ithe    ienclosed    iquestionnaire    iherein    iis    ihighly    iappreciated.     iPlease    inote    

ithat     iyour    iresponses    iwill    ibe    itreated    iwith    iutmost     iconfidentiality    iand    iprivacy.    i 

Thank    iyou    iin    iadvance. 

Yours Faithfully, 

Cynthia Omogi. 
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Appendix II: Questionnaire  

This research questionnaire is intended to gather information to address the objective of 

the research on “human resource management challenges in star rated hotels in Nakuru 

County.”  

To this end, I kindly request that you complete the following questionnaire. It should take 

5-10 minutes. This questionnaire is for this single research and will not be shared with a 

third party. 

(Please Tick (√) the appropriate box or, where relevant, or specify your answer in the space 

below.) 

SECTION ONE: Demographic information of star rated hotels  

1) What is the rating star of the hotel?  

Two Star                      (  )  

Three Star                    (  ) 

Four Star                      (  )      

Five Star                      (  )  

2) How long has the hotel being in existence? 

Less than 5 years         (  ) 

6 -10 years                   (  ) 

11 - 15 years                (  ) 

Over 15 years              (  ) 

3) What is the number of employees in the hotel. 
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Less than 30       (  )  

31 – 50               (  ) 

51 – 70               (  ) 

Over 70             (  ) 

SECTION TWO 

4) Does your hotel have a dedicated human resource department? 

      Yes( )                                      No( ) 

5) Does your hotel have a documented human resource management challenges? 

      Yes( )                                     No( ) 

6) Has your hotel implemented strategies for overcoming human resource 

management challenges over the last three years? 

      Yes  ( )                                    No( ) 

SECTION THREE: Human Resource Management Challenges Faced by The Star 

rated hotels in Nakuru County 

a) To what extent do you agree with the following statements concerning human 

resource management challenges faced by the star rated hotels in Nakuru County? 

             SA – Strongly Agree    A – Agree    N – Neutral   D – Disagree   SD – Strongly 

Disagree  

STATEMENTS SA A N D SD 
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7) We are facing challenges in the 

training and development of our staff 

in the   different categories  

     

8) We are having challenges in carrying 

out performance appraisal exercises 

and performance management in 

general. 

     

9) We are still having problems in 

health,    safety, and welfare matters 

for staff in the hotel. 

     

11. We lose trained, skilled and 

experienced employees due to 

rampant poaching.  

     

SECTION FOUR: Mitigation Measures That Have Been Put in Place to Overcome 

the Human Resource Management Challenges Faced by The Star rated hotels in 

Nakuru County 

b) To what extent do you agree with the following statements concerning mitigation 

measures that have been put in place to overcome the human resource management 

challenges faced by the Star rated hotels in Nakuru County?   

Fostering a culture of continuous learning 
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Attracting top talent 

Embracing change with grace and ease 

Creating a Quality Employee Experience 

               SA – Strongly Agree    A – Agree    N – Neutral   D – Disagree   SD – Strongly 

Disagree  

STATEMENTS SA A N D SD 

13) We are fostering a new culture of 

continuous learning amid this 

pandemic. 

     

14) We have strategies to attract top 

talent by providing adequate 

requirements for the job and the 

organization. 

     

15) We embrace change with grace and 

ease by training on the hard and soft 

skills they'll need to cope with the 

change. 

     

16) We create a quality employee 

experience by creating an employee 

experience that’s a notch above the 

competition. 
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c) What     iother    ifactors    inot     imentioned    iabove    ipose    ia    ichallenge    iin    iyour    ihotels’    ihuman    

iresource    imanagement? 

 

 

d) What     iother    imitigation    imeasures     inot     imentioned    iabove    ihas    iyour    ihotel    iput     iin    iplace    ito     

iaddress    isome    iof    ithese    ihuman    iresource    imanagement     ichallenges? 
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Appendix III: List of Hotels 

1. Enashipai Resort and Spa 

2. Lake Elementaita Serena Camp 

3. Sentrim Elementaita Lodge 

4. Lake    iNaivasha    iSopa    iResort     i 

5. Lake    iNaivasha    iSawela     iLodge    i 

6. Sarova    iLion    iGame    iLodge 

7. Lake Nakuru Sopa Lodge 

8. Naivasha Kongoni Lodge 

9. Kabarak University Guest House 

10. Sunbird Lodge 

11. Hotel Cathay 

12. Lake Naivasha Simba Lodge 

13. Lake Nakuru Flamingo Lodge 

14. Hillcourt Resort and Spa 

15. Hotel City Max 

16. Chester Hotel 

17. Agricultural Resource Centre Hotel 

18. Loldia House 

19. The Ole-Ken Hotel 

Source: Tourism Regulatory Authority Classification Register 
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